iri vwr D fernd rmnnD nd uenneth sF toy genter for epplied ienti( gomputing @gegA vwrene vivermore xtionl vortory vivermoreD ge WRSSHD e estrt wultiresolution textureEsed volume visuliztion is n exellent tehnique to enle intertive rendering of mssive dt setsF sntertive mnipultion of trnsfer funtion is neessry for proper exE plortion of dt setF roweverD multiresolution tehniques require ssessing the ury of the resulting imgesD nd reEomputing the error fter eh hnge in trnsfer funtion is very expensiveF e extend our existing multiresolution volume visuliztion method y introduing method for elerting error lulE tions for multiresolution volume pproximtionsF gomputing the error for n pproximtion requires dding individul error termsF yne error vlue must e omputed one for eh originl voxel nd its orresponding pproximting voxelF por yte dtD iFeFD dt sets where integer funtion vlues etween H nd PSS re givenD we oserve tht the set of error pirs n e quite lrgeD yet the set of unique error pirs is smllF snsted of evluting the error funtion for eh originl voxelD we onstrut tle of the unique omintions nd the numer of their ourrenesF o evlute the errorD we dd the produts of the error funtion for eh unique error pir nd the frequeny of eh error pirF his pproh drmtilly redues the mount of omputtion time involved nd llows us to reEompute the error ssoited with new trnsfer funtion quiklyF I sntrodution hen rendering imges from pproximtionsD it is neessry to know how lose generted imge is to the originl dtF por multiresolution volume visuliztionD it is not possile to ompre the imges generted from originl dt to ll possile imges generted from pproximtionsF he reson for using the pproximtions is to sustntilly redue the mount of time required to render the dtF sf we ssume tht there is resonle mount of orreltion etween the dt nd the resulting imgeryD we n ompute n error vlue etween the pproximtions nd the originl dt @in Qh ojet speAF e n then use tht vlue to estimte the error in the Ph imgeryF iven soD the mount of time required to evlute the error over n entire dt hierrhy n e signi(ntF his onsidertion is espeilly importnt when it is neessry for user to intertively modify trnsfer funtionX eh hnge in the trnsfer funtion requires us to reEompute the error for the entire hierrhyF e introdue solution sed on the oservtion thtD for mny dt setsD the rnge size of slr dt sets is often mny orders smller tht the domin size @physil extensionA ! nd thtD insted of evluting n error funtion for eh originl voxelD it su0es to ount the frequenies of unique pirs of error termsF sn the se of trnsferring it into the grphis systemD nd then trnsferring the texture tileF he trnsltion of index vlues to disply vlues @luminne or olorA is performed in hrdwreF sn the following disussionD we use the term tile to refer to the dt nd node to refer to the element of inry tree or otreeF sn some pssgesD we will use tile to refer to othF oxels re ttriutes of tiles nd sptil lotion nd extent re ttriutes of nodesF PFI qenerting the rierrhy pirstD we review ertin spets of our multiresolution dt representtion nd how it in)uenes the deisions on how to evlute nd store errorF he underlying ssumption is tht dt sets re too lrge to (t into texture memoryF ht sets re often too lrge even to (t into min memoryF qiven volumetri dt setD we produe hierrhy of pproximtionsF ih level in the pproximtion hierrhy is hlf the size of the next levelF ih level is roken into onstntEsized tiles ! tiles tht re smll enough to (t in their entirety in texture memoryD see vtrWWF his is lso lled riking in qrWVF pigure I shows the deomposition of lok onsisting of PW pigureIF vine @eA shows lok of pixelsD is roken into four tiles of eight pixels on line @fAF vine @gA is our shorthnd nottion for line @fAF pixels @line eA into four tiles of eight pixels @line fAD with one shred pixel in the regions where the tiles overlpF he shred pixel is neessry euse we linerly interpolte pixel entersF he lternting thiker orders in line @gA show the position of the individul tiles of lok E this is our shorthnd nottion for line @fAF pigure P shows oneEdimensionl texture hierrhy of four levelsF he top levelD level HD is the originl texture @of SU pixelsAD roken into eight tiles @of eight pixelsAF vevel I ontins four tiles t hlf of the originl resolution @PW pixelsAD nd so onF he dshed vertil lines on either side show the domin of the texture funtion over the hierrhyF errows indite the prentEhild reltionship of the hierrhyD de(ning inry treeD rooted t the orsest tileD level QF he old vertil line denotes point of interestD pD nd tiles re seleted when the distne from p to the enter of the tile is greter thn the width of the tileF yne strts with the root tile nd performs seletion until ll tiles meet this distneEtoEwidth riterionD or no smller tiles exist I F he douleEheded vertil rrows show seleted tiles nd their orrespondene in the (nl imgeF pigure Q shows twoEdimensionl qudtree exmpleF he originl textureD level 0D hs 256 tilesF he shded regions in eh level show the portion of tht level used to pproximte the (nl imgeF he seletion method in the twoEdimensionl se is similr to the one for the oneEdimensionl seX e node is seleted when the distne from the enter of the node to the point p is greter thn the length of the digonl of the nodeF he originl I his is the se on the left side of pigure PF P pigurePF eleting from texture hierrhy of four levelsF vevel H is the originl textureD roken into eight tilesF he dshed lines show the domin of the texture funtion over the hierrhyF he old vertil line represents point p of interestF ile seletion depends on the width of the tile nd the distne from the pointF he redD greenD nd lue shded regions in levels HD ID nd PD respetivelyD nd then in the pinl smgeD show from whih levels of detil the dt is used to rete the (nl imgeF pigureQF eleting tiles in two dimensions from texture hierrhy of (ve levels @vevel R not shownAF qiven the point pD tiles re seleted when the distne from the enter of the tile to p is greter thn the length of the digonl of the tileF iles seleted from eh level re shdedF Q texture is divided into 256 tilesF he dptive rendering sheme uses 49 tiles orD roughlyD oneE(fth of the dtF his sheme n esily e used for threeEdimensionl textures using n otreeF PFP xode eletion nd endering he (rst rendering step determines whih nodes will e renderedF his mens (nding set of nonEoverlying nodes tht meet some error riterionF he generl logi is to sudivide nodesD strting t the root nodeD until the error riterion is metD lwys sudividing the node with the gretest errorF e use priority queue of nodes tht is sorted y desending errorD iFeFD the (rst node in the queue is the one with the highest errorF e (rst push the root node onto the queueF e then iterte the followingX we exmine to top node @the node with the highest errorAF sf the error riterion is not met @whih we de(ne elowAD tht node is sudividedD or removed from the queue nd ll of its hildren re dded to the queueF his ontinues until the error riterion is metF his is gurnteed to terminte s ll lef nodes hve zero errorF ell nodes still in the queue meet the error riterion nd re renderedF yur primry seletion (lter is sed on one of these two error riterionX ! vEin(nity @l ∞ AX udivide the node if the node9s ssoited l ∞ error is greter thn some mximum vlueD iFeFD ll rendered nodes must hve n error less thn this mximum vlueF ! ootEmenEsqure @wA X udivide the node if the rootEmenEsqure error over ll seleted nodes is greter thn some mximum vlueD iFeFD the root of the sum of the squred di'erenes onsidering ll rendered nodes must e less thn this mximum vlueF ther thn reElulte the error eh time node is sudividedD we keep running error totlD sutrting node9s error when it is removed from the queue nd dding node9s error when it is dded to the queueF e note tht mny other error riterion n e used nd tht our lgorithm is not limited to the two seleted hereF xodes re sorted nd omposited in kEtoEfront orderF e order nodes with respet to the view diretion suh thtD when drwn in this orderD no node is drwn ehind rendered nodeF he order is (xed for the entire tree for orthogonl projetions nd hs to e omputed just one for eh new rendering qrWVF por perspetive projetionsD the order must e omputed t eh nodeF Q irror glultion e lulte error on perEnode sisX hen node meets the error riterionD it is renderedY otherwiseD its hild @higherEresolutionA nodes re onsidered for renderingF e urrently ssume pieeEwise onstnt funtion implied y the set of given voxelsD ut use triliner interpoltion for the textureF his pproh simpli(es the error lultionF e use two error normsX the vEin(nity nd rootEmenEsqure @wA normsF eginD we note tht other error norms my e etterD ut these re su0iently simple s to not omplite the following disussionF qiven two sets of funtion vluesD {f i } nd {g i }D i = 0, . . . , n − 1D the vEin(nity error norm is de(ned s l ∞ = max i {|x i |}D nd the w is de(ned s E rms =
is trnsfer funtionF por the purposes of this disussionD we ssume tht T [x] is simple slr funtionD mpping density to gryEsle luminneY the issue of error in olor spe is eyond the sope of this disussionF e evlute the error funtion 
where n = a,b (Q a,b )F por set of t nodesD we ompute the w vlue 
we otin tringulr mtrix tht hs slightly more thn hlf the terms of full mtrix @QPVWT vsF TSSQT entriesAF his onsidertion llows us to roughly hlve the evlution time nd storge requirementsF eondD one oserves thtD typillyD there is strong degree of orreltion etween pproximtion nd originl dtF his mens tht the vlues of Q a,b re lrge when a is lose to b @iFeFD ner the digonlAY nd smllD often zeroD when a bD @iFeFD fr wy from the digonlAF e hve oserved tht the numer of nonEzero entries in Q tle dereses @iFeFD the tle is eoming more sprseA for nodes loser to the leves of the otreeF his hppens sine the nodes loser to the lef nodes orrespond to highEresolution pproximtions nd thus etter pproximtion E the orreltion is strongD nd the nonEzero vlues in the Q tle luster lose to the digonlF elsoD the nodes loser to the leves over progressively smller setion of the dominF e perform olumnE mjor snD iFeFD trverse the tle (rst y olumnD then y rowF husD the Q tles eome sprseD nd we n terminte the heking of elements if we rememer the lst nonEzero entry for rowF e mintin tleD L row D tht ontins the index of the lst nonEzero vlue for rowF st my even e possile to perform runElength enoding for row to skip over regions of zero entriesF pigure R shows tht there re lrgeD interior regions with zero entriesF pigureSF eleting from texture hierrhy onsisting of four levels with lzy evlution of errorF he error seletion riE terion selets highEresolution nodes in the highEerror regions @leftA nd low resolution nodes in the lowEerror regions @rightAF he letter Q indites nodes with Q tleD iFeFD nodes tht re ll internl @pproximtingA nodesF hree lssi(tions of tiles re shownF flueEdimond tiles re never visitedF irror is evluted in redEround nd greenEsqure tilesY redEround tiles exeed the error requirement nd re sudividedY greenEsqure tiles meet the error requirement nd re usedF hirdD one n use lzy evlution of the errorF hen we reElulte the error for ll nodes in hierrhyD nd few of the nodes re renderedD muh of the error evlution is done ut not usedF husD for eh new trnsfer funtionD we only reElulte the error vlue of those nodes tht re eing onsidered for renderingD see vrtHHF sn pigure SD nodes with red irle round the do not stisfy the error riterionD nodes with green squres round the meet the error riterionD nd nodes with lue dimonds round the re never visitedD nd thus no error lultion is performedF T S esults erformne results hierrhy genertionD error tle genertionD nd error omputtion time were otined on n qs yriginPHHH with IHqf of memoryD using one @of ITA IWSwrz IHu proessorsF roweverD imges were produed on n qs ynyxP sn(nite elity with SIPwf of memoryD using one @of fourA IWSwrz IHu proessorsF his ws done for the following resonsX e re interested in the time required to proess the hierrhyD free of memory limittionsF he logil memory used during visuliztion ws PFRqfD nd thrshing ompletely dominted @y ftor of IH or moreA hierrhyGerrorEtle genertion nd error lultion times when performed on the ynyxPF he qs yriginPHHH does not hve grphis susystemD while the qs ynyxP doesF @A 2 @2 32 A entriesF hese tles would e lrger thn the tul volume dt per nodeD nd possily require more time for evlutionF gould some quntizing pproh workc ine these nodes should hve high degree of orreltionD will these tles e su0iently sprse to ompressc e third diretion is to pply our tehnique to timeEvrying dtF he error etween nodes in di'erent time steps would e expressed in the sme mnner nd 
